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tributed $25,000 to the relief fund
eral Hutton pushed forward his
official quarters this morning t h a t
of the fire sufferers. New Zealand
own porn-poin and . a galloping
on his arrival here t h a t officer will
was among the first to send symmaxim and forced ::,'the Boers to
be appointed major-general comBarges and Pier Destroyed.
Narrowly Escaped Destruction.
Review of the War.
British Everywhere Successful.
pathy to the cities of Ottawa and
leave the river bed. The encounter
manding the forces. Major DrumKASLO, May 0.--[Special to the
N K W YOHK, May 0.—A five that Hull and now it sends practical
was
terribly
hot.
Later
the
whole
mond
will,
it
is
said,
be
promoted
LONDON, May (J.—The Avar office
NKW YOHK, May 0.—In his cable
Tribune.]—The fifteen or twenty
{-tufted at the river edge of the sympathy.
has published the following de- British force crossed the river review of the South African war to the rank of lieutenant-colonel houses and stores whicli are all that
threatening
fche
Boer
right.
whilst
in
England
on
his
way
from
Mallory Line Steamship Company's
spatch from lord Roberts, dated
situation, to this morning's Tribune,
Bundle in Pursuit.
South Africa.
The appointment remain of fire-swept Sandon had a
pier at the foot of." Maiden lane and
filed a t 1 a. m , Isaac X. Ford says: to the command is never made till narrow shave from being destroyed
Vet
River,
Saturday,
May
5,
7:15
TJIAHA NCHU, 3Iay 5.—Geueral
" The advance of the British army the officer selected has arrived in last night. The niins of the C.P.R.
the East river early this morning Bundle litis pursued the Boers, p. m.—I marched here today with
toward Winburg has been con- Canada. The selected officer leaves station blazed up. Fanned by a
completely destroyed the pier and with the 17th brigade, two batter- Pole-Carew's division. Headquartinued in two columns. Goneral England merely "seconded for the strong wind, which came furiously
tois
and
Wavells
brigade
of
the
tenth
Nothing but Good News.
its valuable contents. The police ies, and contingents of the yeomanry
and
mounted
infantry,
and
division
are
two
miles
in
the
rear.place the loss a t $1,000,000. SevLONDON, May 6, 7:04 a. m.—Lord Hamilton with a mounted force was service. A curious light will, it is whistling up the gulch, some of the
has
succeeded
in
reaching
them
Maxwell's
brigade
of
the
same
divisci al barges which were moored at with artillery, forcing them to leave
Roberts is making better progress' twenty miles north of Hout Nek on claimed, be thrown on t h e . explan- half burinvd material got strongly
Thursday night after being engaged ations in the house if a full return alight. The firemen, who had been
ion
is
the
same
distance
to
our
Uie pier wero destroyed and many their position. The yeomanry are
than any one had dared to hope,
with the Boers throughout the day. of the correspondence between his working almost without break for
right.
The
enemy
are
in
strength
l cscues of tlieir captains and of the making a long detour in pursuing
and is meeting with success at all The Thaba Nchu district has been excellency lord Minto and Hon. forty-eight hours, had to turn out
members of the families on board them. The result is not known on the opposite bank of the river. points. The only news of Winberg virtually emptied of Boers, only a Dr. Borden is brought down to the again iu full force. They had a
Our guns engaged theirs for three
house. It is the general opinion hard fight to save the buildings in
were made. Only one life was lost, heic.
hours without our • being able to is the incidental reference to it in small rearguard with a single gun t h a t the suggestion of the appoint- the upper end of the town, in wliich
t h e nine months' old daughter of
force a passage of the river, but the dispatches from Vefc river de- being reported there today.
ment, even to pressure, came from were huddled scores of families.
captain Charles Lochs, of the Barge
"General Roberts' forecast t h a t government house.
shortly before dusk the mounted scribing general Pole-Carew's ojjerPrompt action was all t h a t saved
•Sherwood, being drowned.
infantry under general Hutton ations, but as tho latest news of the Boer forces would be drawn
the remainder of the city. Miles
Privy Council in the Way.
The Mallory line pier was 200
turned the enemy's right flank in a general Hamilton's operations on off from Thaba Nchu by a northRam ban gh of South Finch, Onfeet long and 50 feet wide. The
NKW Yonrc, May G.--Isaac N. very dashing manner pushing them Saturday morning was t h a t ho ward movement has been fulfilled
tario, who was burned to death,
and he is acting under the same
pier shed v\ as filled with valuable
was buried in the Sandon cemetery
freight of miscellaneous character, Ford cables fiom London to this across the river under heavy shell- was then preparing to force the theory respecting Olivier's comA
Dashing
Exploit.
this
afternoon.
Premier Martin,
mostly cotton. On the north side morning's Tribune in regard to the ing. W e are now bivouacking for difficult passage over the little Vet mandoes at Ladybi*andt, persewho
was
speaking
in Greenwood*
V
E
T
R
I
V
E
R
,
May
6.—The
Boers
of tho pier were moored a number Australian question and the doings t h e night within three miles of Vefc river on the Bloemfontein-Winberg vering in his advance without wastthe
night
of
the
fire,
wired
for full
must
have
received
about
the
same
of coal and cotton barges, while of the delegation as follows: " Mr. river. Our casualties, I hope, are road, there need be no doubt that ing time in operating eastward a t a
details
and
today
the
provincial
remote distance from his base of time the news of general Hamilon the south side was the steamer Chamberlain was silent last night nofc numerous.
t h e news of the occupation is accu- supplies, and assuming t h a t they ton's occupation of Winberg. About government deposited $500 in t h e
San Marcos, aud a number of barges.
Hamilton
was
in
action
yesterday
will ultimately be called to rein- sunset a detachment of 26 Austra- Bank of Montreal, New Denver, for \_
No sooner had the work of fighting but the Australian question has and succeeded in preventing a rate.
force
Delarey.
Meantime the lians, who had crept unseen towards the relief of Sandon. The prompt
tho flames begun, than the firemen kept him too busy to take up points junction of two Boer forces by a
The Boers, following their custoand citizens turned their attention of military etiquette and policy. well executed movement by some mary practice, had evacuated their mounted infantry, supported by the liver bed, found themselves and large-hearted way in whicli
to the work of saving the lives of The Australian delegates have been of the household cavalry, the positions on the Vot river during several infantry battalions, has near a kopje occupied by the Boers. outside towns have rendered aid
those ou the barges, which were dining nightly with Liberal and Twelfth Lancers and Kitchener's Saturday night. As lord .Roberts pushed on from Brandfort towards After firing, they fixed bayonets has enabled the relief committee to
meet the emergency fully.
~'
lying within the line of danger.,
Horse, who charged a body of the is advancing along the railway and the Vet river.
capturing the kopje,
Nearest to the pier was the barge Conservative clubs and associations, enemy and inflicted serious loss. general Hamilton, 20 miles to the
"There was no official iiews afc and charged, on tlieir own initiaStay Away.
Stephen Belkin, her captain Frank and have not missed an opportunity Tho enemy fled, leaving their dead east, is threatening the* two wings midnight.
The Boers are nofc All was done night fell.
-5*1
Early
tive.
Then
Fox, and his wife, his three of stating their case briefly.
SANDON, May 6.—To the Editor!
on the field and their wounded to of the Boor forces, it would nofc be likely to make a strong staud at
this morning it was discovered
months' old daughter and a
"Ifc comes to this, that if Aus- be tended by our doctors. Mac- surprising to hear t h a t they had Winburg, although the ground is t h a t the whole Boer force liad fled. of The Tribune: Please insert an
1 aby
were
on
board
and tralians allowed to make its consti- Donald's Highland brigade dis- also evacuated Winberg.' Gencial favorable for defence. There is a
advertisement for one week asking
sleeping. A skid was run from the tution and organize a confedera- lodged the enemy on t h e right Hamilton's advance will prevent high line of kopjes between Ven- The British discovered at every mechanics, laborers, and all people
pier to the barge, the occupants, tion it must have the privilege of flank under cover of the naval guns, the Boer forces in the direction of terberg and Senekal, where South hundred yards along the railway looking for business openings to
wore awakened and were hurried interpreting the law of the com- in which operation the Black Watch
"Africans familiar with the country small packets of high explosives stay away from Sandon, as there is "
Thaba
Nchu
reinforcing
their
main
fiom their bunks to a place of monwealth through a high court of distinguished themselves and were
believe there will be no serious re- concealed. The Boers had destroyed
accommodation or work for
army near
Winberg.
General sistance. Roberts," with a broad three bridges over the river not
.safety before -the flames had its own, only those questions affect- very skilfully led.
those already here.
Rundle on Saturday had arrived in front of forty miles, will be able to between here and Brandfort, but
reached them. On board the barge ing the public interests of other
H. H. PITTS, Mayor.
Hamilton was advancing this
Sherwood were Charles Lochs, the portions of the empire being re- morning to a difficult drift over the pursuit of the Boers seven miles hold the railway to Smaldeel sta- in every case it was possible to
north of Thaba Nchu, compelling tion and cut off the communica- make a detour.
Provide for Women and Children. captain. 30 years old, his wife Lena served for the imperial court of Klein Vet river. '
the
Boers to retire.
The Boers appear to be fighting
IS and their daughter Itosie, nine appeal. The Australian delegates
tions of Winbuig and Ladybrandfc
Hamilton Byers, who" is a t SanHunter reports t h a t Barton's briwith much less t,pirit. I t is report- don, telegraphs t h a t the women and
mouths old. The Lochs family was
and Fickburg.
gade
was
engaged
this
morning
A
Boer
account
of
the
capture
of
• awakened by the flames.
Their are able men and fluent orators and within two miles of Roodian. The Brandfoit says: "The federals, al"The concentrations on t h e Brit- ed t h a t they are commanded b y children are badly in need of clothare
carrying
the
country
with
them.
Large was already on fire a t the
ing, and t h a t all donations, if left
enemy's position was quite four though weak.in numbers, offered a ish side are uot fully known, b u t general Lucas Merier.
The bridge over tho Vet river is at his store in Nelson, will be for\ fme t h a t they were aroused from Ifc is a strange conflict between the miles long ond strongly held. He strong'resistance, b u t they were the third division, Hart's brigade
General warded promptly. The'ladies of
«!eep. The father cook the nine traditions and precedents of the states t h a t our men marched mag- forced by the overwhelming num- and--Brabant's force, have remained completely destroyed.
privy
council,
a
body
of
250
adviButton
has
captured
a
maxim
gun. the city are interesting them&clvc-*,
^months' old baby iu his aims, aud
nificently and carried ridge after bers opposed to them, to evacuate in the southern district of,the Free
with his wife jumped into the river. sers of the crown who .never meet ridge in grand style. Casualties in the town." *
State
and
t
h
e
sixth
division
is
apand a house-to-honee canvas is be--._"«_.
Captain Timothy* Boylen, formerly and the progressive democracy' of this'-force and in Hamilton's enparently
iu
reserve
"at
Kilofonfceiu."
ing made fdr donations. Mayor
General Hunter's progressT though
of the barge New Brunswick, whose tlio" colonies with tlio referendum counters will be reported as soon as slow, is satisfactory. The idea that
"Details of the operations in the
Pifcfcs, in.auswer to a telegram fiom
home' is a t Rondeau,., New York, principle behind them. > Mr. Chain- possible.
mayor Houston stating tJiafc the
the relief of Mafeking is in sight, n o i t h a r e still lacking. The Boer
Handful of Europeans.
plunged into the water to save tho borlain will probably arrange a setcifcy and the people could be deCaptain Miller, who was taken however, appears to have been pre- forces retreating from Brandfort
u oinai), who had become exhausted. tlement and allow the common- prisoner near Thaba Nchu, has been mature, as the Boers in" that quar- did not exeeed four thousand, but
LONDON, May G. -The ' colonial pended on to contribute cash and
J l t r husband, who still held the wealth bill to pass without amend- sent to Ruddle's camp by the enemy ter are still stoutly resisting the were probably doubled a t Winburg, office, has received tho following isiippJies.and asking what was need-" *
baby in his arms, saw his wife was ment.
wifch a severe wound in t h e ab- British advance. According to a where Dewet's commandoes were dispatch from sir Frederick Mit- ed most urgently, returned thanks
on the point of going down and ifc
chell Hodgson, governor and com- for the kind offer and said'to fordispatch to the Daily Mail from massed.
"The Australian delegates are domen.
Leeame a question to him as to
"One British gun was disabled be- mander-in-chief of the Gold Coast ward donations afc discretion. Ju
Brabant
reports
that
one
sergeaut
Cape
Town,
a
special
expedition
to
which he should save, his wife or men of iron constitutions to endure and three men were captured on the westward lefb Kimberley a few cause of the bursting of a Boer Colony, dated Kumas&i, April 27th : addition to the lisfc published An
the baby.
Tfe therefore lot the a strain of hospitality which would May 2nd while on patrol, and t h a t days ago, and will endeavor to shell under the carriage, b u t other- '•The situation, f regret to inform yesterday's - Miner, fche following •
baby go in the hope t h a t she would break down -ordinary Britons. one of them, who had been brutally reach Mafeking while general Hun- wise there was little damage done you, 'has changed for fche worse. donations of cash and supplies have
be picked up, by some one else and Their engagements next week in- illtreafced and leffc for dead by the ter and lord Methuen are operating by tlie'artillery fiie afc Brandfort. On April 23rd, a force vuis .sent to been made: Bank of Montreal $^50,
went to the assistance of his wife. clude banquets a t t h e Constitutional, Boers was found the following day. on both sides of the Vaal river in The Boors did nofc wait for the -.clear the rebel forces to the east- J. A. Gilker $50, Tribune Associa3 Jo managed to hold her head above the Stephen?, Devonshire and other
British .infantry, bufc abandoned ward. Four members of the con- tion $50, Xelson Miners' Union $15, .
WAUEBNTON. Sunday May G.— connection wifch lord Roberts.
•water till Boylen reached them. clubs."
makes
a _ total
of
Yesterday general Barton drove
stabulary were killed and a large whicli
From Lorenzo Marquez; come vaii- their lines wifch little resistance.
All three were then lauded b y the
"The Boers are described as de- number of rebels were killed $1135. The eity council will take
from 2000 to 3000 Boers from their ous rumors t h a t Plumer has been
] fe lines.
The half-drowned
positions a t Roordian where they reinforced and is again advancing spondent; and bewildered by the or wounded. On April 15 the action tonight, and send not less
v tptain and his wife were removed
awaited them.
They retreated towards Mafeking. Another report xapidity and secrecy of general Ashanfcis surrounded fche town in than $1000. Much of fche prosperity
In the Philippines.
io the Hudson street hospital where
after stiff fighting, leaving a num- says that Mafeking .has been re- Roberts' movements, bufc this is a great force, probably 10,000. and with which Nelson has been Ijle^ed
twice told Laic which is hardly made a determined attack. The in late years is due to the people of
11 ter they recovered. On t h e coa{
YORK,
May
NEW
May 6.v
6.-—Edwin ber of dead on t h e field. The Brit- lieved, and general Lommer wifch credible.
barge S. II. Hand, which lay alongish casualties were slight, general 3000 Boers captured at^Fourfceen
Houssas were obliged to evacuate the Slocan, and now t h a t the people
"The casualties in Hamilton's the cantonment and to concentrate of ono of the towns in the Slocan
side the other burning barges, were Wiklexnan, former vice consul a t Barton is pursuing. Windsorton streams
the captain, Joshua H. Lumb, his Hong Kong, contributes an article and Klip Dam have been evacuated.
Women have been placed in fche division are very light and indicate around the-fort. —The -engagement are in distress Nelson must bbaw
Phil- » General Fagefe's brigade is at- govei-nmentofjQccs in _the Transvaal the caution _wifch _which_the _Boer lasted four hours. Twenty of our t h a t - s h e - i s as" generous" a.s she i»
wife and two children, all of whom on the reign of terror iu the
The native allies and two horses were prosperous,
•u ere r_escuejLbyi the_police. .Mich- ippines to Frank Leslie's Weekly tacking the "Boer "positionHat War- in order to relieve fche burghers for positions are approached.
bulk of the work is done by the killed. The present occupants of
ael Sheldon of that boat was com- of which tho following is an ab- ren ton.
active
service.
Pinafore Tonight.
pelled to jump into the river from stract: "r Although, general Otis
V E T R I V E R , Sunday, May 0.—
the foifc number 548, inclusive of
Two New South Wales Lancers, cavalry and mounted infantry.
The managers of the local opera
*' General Boberts takes pains to 18 Europeans, some of whom are
•>\ here he was rescued. Three large would have us. belieye t h a t tho war Yesterday the British, after a long who escaped from Watorvall prison,
fcalenfe that gave three very success-vessels were lying so near the blaz- in the Philippines is over, I learn march, encountered the Boeis hold- haveanivedafc Delagoa Bay after compliment the conduct of Broad- missionaries.
ful performances of comic opera,
wood's eavahy brigade dining the
ing pier that their safety was en- from pi ivate sources of information ing Vet River, wifch six guns, two a dangerous journey.
march northward from Hout Xek.
Sir Frederick Hodgson* under have {secured the opera house for
(Uugeied, the steamer Sanmurios,
being of long range, and an artilThe
Volksraad
will
meet
in
PreBroadwood's brigade was caught date of April SOfcb, telegraphed: tonight, when " P i n a f o r e " will
ihe steamer Nueces, which were of the highest authority t h a t there lery duel ensued. Meanwhile geu- toria today. Probably tho sitting
towed out into mid stream, aud the exists a veritable roign of terror in eral Hutton, after a sharp engage- will be memorable. Tho Johannes- afc ICooru Spi'uifc when seven guns "Yesterday a serious attack was again be rendered. There should
barge St. James, the rigging of most parts of the archipelago with- ment, crossed the river on the lef fc berg slieli factory has resumed Avere lost, but the commander has made on the fort by the rebels, bufc be a thousand-dollar house, every
' wliich was burned before she could in gunshot from our army posts.
just before .sunset. The Boers re- work wifch Austrian, Italian and nofc been removed nor lias his force thoy were routed on all sides with dollar ol which will go to .swell the
been discredited. General Jioborts, great loss. Two members of the the relief fund.
be towed out of harm's way.
" Either general Otis is blind to treated during the night,
Greek workmen.
The Nelson mint-trels will meet
from motive-*--of his own, has over- constabulary were killed and ten
The scene on the water was a the situation or he is keeping tho
Tho engagement yesterday was
a
t
the opera house ou Tuesday
OITY
-OPAL
NEWS.
looked
Broadwood's
responsibility
wounded.
most exciting one, for the river was real facts from the American people. strong and lasted from 0 in tho
for t h a t 10verse and has marked
"A contingent of Lago? constabu- night for the purpose of organizing
filled with craft, nearly all of which Agninaldo's forces havo scattered morning until 4 p. m. More than
e o r g e P h i l l i p - J h a d a n i n t e r e s t - him otib for favor.
lary, under inspector general Apliu an entertainment in aid of the
wci e engaged in towing the various into marauding bands and are once the British infantry were ing Gc\*ici_e*_(.u
last evening. Whilo vviillcii.-j;
with
n.
cosipli
of
_fi
muds
IK.'
stmiiljlcd
Into
an
"
No
details
of
Hunter's
advance
has arrived after two days' severe Sandon relief fund. A full turnthe obliged to engage the Boers at close open (liain whidi cunlntiicd ubaut four fool ot
v o^els and barges, to safety from leaguing themselves with
lighting. The column was attacked out of all members of the company
their dangerous positious. Four mountain Tuilsannes and Ladrones. quarters, and the Boers only retir- d i i l / w a l c i . Ho vwisroicuud in uldor iii'd v.etlei are allowed to pa's the censor."
a t Asagu which was taken with is* particularly desired. Tbe intencotton barges, others laden with They are terrorizing the country ed when their retreat was nearly by his companion!!.
New Tug Launched.
Several Nelson sailing craft will
the loss of one kil'ed and 23 tion of the management is to put
corn meal, and some loaded with and effectually checking the cul- cut off. The British losses were 5 compote
in t h e r.ico nl JOWo on Ihc (incut]'-)
The new C. P. R. tug builfc to re- wounded, among them Apliu, on a first-class minstrel show ten
t oal caught fire and were destroyed. tivation of crops and the sale of killed and 25 wounded, mostly birthd.ij foi tlio tropin offeied by the u^uln.i
committee. Anions th<,->e uic the 51}Ih, place the Kaslo was launched in- slightly. On the following day t h e days hence in order t h a t the proThe few Welsh Fusileers. The British took tion
Rome of them were also sunk to marketable products.
l_.icf_-.Lbo.it> owned bv i l i i n j I'oiks, J . Keith
Ucid,
and .TAIA Jfalhc-on, nnd -As_lo}'*< new formally on Saturday. The craft contingent was attacked two miles ceeds may reach the sufferers as
ports
t
h
a
t
have
been
opened
have
prevent the further spread of the
a batch of prisoneers including the
v. Inch Im* 110L been n.iiuod us j e l
has nofc been named bufc she will be from Kumassi by 8000 rebels early as piactieablc. Iu view of
shipped away what little supply Swedish ambulance, which they slammer
J lames,
With .1 reasonable tune limit the M j t h i s i c
K<udcd
ni>
the
best
of
the
local
bo.ils,
.Uthoiiffh
christened within a day or so as the and
there
was
great
loss the decidedly frigid reception a o
A number of buildings on South they contained and the tons upon allowed to return. The Boers iu Abtlev 's skimmei may i>ro\ e to be .1 (Iyei.
officials
have
beon
casting
about
for
in
taking
the
stockade
across
t h e coided the minstrels on tlieir last
tons
of
hemp,
sugar
and
ryo
t
h
a
t
their
hurry,
left
13
dead.
General
street were scorched and several
Rev. H. C. Sutherland, late of
weie emptied of their tenants who are stored iu the interior are be- Paget made a strong demonstration Carinas], Manitoba, has been en&igcd to fljl Lhe a week or so to .secure an appropri- road. After desperate fighting the visit to Sandon their prompt and
of &L. Paul's I'i u-.bjLc.ii.it* cliutch dmint,' ate name.
The tug is a staunch Ashantis fled. Two members of generous action is something of the
against the Boer position ea&t of pulpil
feared t h a t the buildings would be yond the reach of tho buyers.
tho abicnce of Rev. itbbett H o w 1 lie*.. Mr
and
tidy
little
steamer and looks the constabulary were killed and nature of coals of fire.
the
bridge,
thereby
preventing
Boer
"The money paid for the thousburned.
Sut hoi land cain_»s to Nelson IIIKII *. it-corn
and \\ ill be .icioidcl n urn in welcome particularly well just now while her 133 wounded, including assistant
Henry Mallory said of the fire. "I ands of bales of hemp shipped from reinforcements going 1to the assist- mended
Ho a r m eg m tunc to Like n e \ t i-.uiid.iys paint and varnish aie unsullied. The inspector Head. Havo been unable
Tornadoes in Kansas.
have no idea how the fire started garrisoned ports has found its way ance of their comrade ? in checking services.
Justice
Drake,
who
is
to
preside
master
and
crew
will
be
selected
ou
to
send
letters
or
telegiams
KANSAS*
G'irv, May 0.—No leas *
general
Barton's
advance.
into
the
insurgent
coffers,
and
t
h
e
and I can form no idea of the loss.
at thcnssi/css l o m o n o w a r m e d in tho city I.isL
cuptain Troup's return and i t is tin ough."
than a dozen tornadoes of moro or
VET
RIVKR, May
6.-—General night and i*i registered a t the Hotel I'h.nr.
J f the entire pier is destroyed to- revolutionary agent a t Hong Kong
probable t h a t slie will be placed in
Under date of May 3id sir Fred- less severity are reported to have
gether with the offices and other is making extensive purchases of Pole-Carew started afc daybreak
Turko-American Negotiations.
commission this week. She will be erick Hodgson wired t h a t the rebels occurred this afternoon in Salebuildings on the pier head. T can- arms, preparatory to a renewed yesterday on a 19 mile march. He
and
Barton
counties*,
CONSTANT JNo I'M*:, May ft.—Tiie u&ed as a "handy tug" around the were massed eastward, and that he north
not tell what, our plans will be or season of filibustei ing and general first came into contact witJi the
port
and
wifch
the
repairs
and
imwhich
join
each
other.
A t El~
had
mado
a
demonstration
fche
preUnionist
legation
is
doing
nothing
when wo will begin to build. Books hostilities as soon as the rainy sea- Boers holding fche river afc 1 p. m.
three
Tbe British soon had two batteries in tho indemnity matter which is provements to her engines, which vious day with two guns, inflicting inwood, Barton county,
and other documents were destroy- son is over.
are
reported
killed.
ed, and I cannot say anything
"Scattered bands of insurgents in action, and later they added two now forming the subject of direct went through fire when the Ka<**Io great loss. One of the native aux- persons
Brockvillo reports* t-ay t h a t six
•ibout the insurance a t present."
wage war against us who do not naval nine-pounders, two seven and communication between the Yildiss was destroyed, AV ill be a very useful iliaries was killed.
The Colonial Office announces tornadoes traversed the count} in
The Kiosk and the Turkish ministei in addition to the fleet.
acknowledge the Aguinaldo govern- two nine-inch siege guns.
Jfew Zealand's Munificence.
t h a t in addition to fche Lagos con- as many different directions from
ment, and the inhabitants are in a Boers fired wibh great accuracy. Ifc Washington. Bear admiral Ahmed
Sutton's
Successor.
stabulaiy,
reinforcements
have fche town without touching ifc. In
Pasha,
whom
an
imperial
irado,
is
marvelous
t
h
a
t
no
one
on
the
OTTAWA, May 6.—[Special to The state of terror t h a t prevents honest
no instance are details reported.
been
sent
to
sir
Frederick
Hodgson
issued
April
25th,
ordered
to
proO
T
T
A
W
A
,
May
5.
—
Despito
t
h
e
British
side
was
hurt.
industry
or
business
with
the
merTiibune.]—Premier Seddon of New
The British speedily engaged fche ceed to fche United States to study denial in fche house t h a t major from the Serita frontier and W e s t The destruction has probably been
Zealand, sends a cable to sir Wil- chant. The islands will be perfrid Laurier informing him t h a t the fectly useless unless life and pro- Boers who enfiladed the dismounted | the construction of war ships, has Druinmond had been appointed African frontier police iu northern off the railroads afc inaccessible,
points.
ii. O. €., ifc is strongly asserted in mid southern Nigeria,
men firing with maxims, but gen-1 not yet left Constantinople.
j \ nw Zealand government has con- perty are made safe."'

BIG FIRE INjNEW YORK CITY

BOERS ARE DRIVEN NORTH

SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION

WHAT REMAINS OF SANDON

WHAT THE GENERALS ARE AT

AUSTRALIAN

FEDERATION

AUSTRALIANSJO THE FORE

FIERCE FfCHTfflG IN ASMNTf

REIGN OF TERROR EXISTS

.f_*
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Every d a y brings something new in ladies' hats. If you want a
stylish up-to-date hat, this is the store.
LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS.
Our assortment of tailor-made suits is the newest and best value in
the trado. See them. They have finish and style you cannot got elsewhere. I f you want a separate skirt this is t h e place. F i t a n d style
perfect.
M O T T O : GOOD GOODS, CASH A N D ONE PRICE.

«S_
STANDARD PATTERNS
ICKI'T IN STOCK*.

Madden Block, Baker Street

Clothing Sale
IK 5

I

m

Eere are some very special attractions offered for
today's traders a t our store
Great Suit Sale at especially low prices.
Nobby All-wool Suits Elegant Black and Blue Serge Suits
Black Clay Worsted Suits
New things in Shirts
New things in Ties
New thiugs in Hats
New things in Underwear
Small Profit Prices

11 1

B R O W N

& C O . Hall Block, 296 Baker St.

Headquarters for Portland Cement, Fire Bricks,
Fire Clay, American Cumberland Coal [Blacksmiths]
Special quotations given for carload lots
A. P. GRAY, P . O. Box 521, Nelson, B. C.
Kootenay Agent

if

I
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B. P. BITHET & CO., Ltd., Victoria
^
•(=>•

%

We have sold 75 p e r cent of all the

m
j|
m

Portland Cement
Fire Briek and
Fire Clay

5$

w

$.{_3.

"Tin__rci3 was no intention, w e a r e
sure, to attack t h e name of a
single voter t h a t was legally
qualified, and as a matter of fact
they did not, for the qualification
was faulty through neglect to
" register within the time specified
" b y law." So said yesterday's
Miner, and as a combination of
gross ignorance and impudent misrepresentation t h e statement is
hard to beat. The names of hundreds of legally qualified voters
were attacked, b u t in no case on
the ground t h a t their names h a d
not beeu registered " within the time
specified by law," for they were so
registered. There is no intention
to seriously dispute t h e right of
these men to havo a vote, but t h e
schemers hope, by taking advantage of a badly drafted amendment
to t h e Provincial Elections Act, to
postpone the trial of t h e objections
until i t is too late for these names
to go on the present voters' list.
The scheme will not succeed, but i t
is a plot to prevent nearly 500 citizens from voting in one of the most
important general elections iu the
history of the province.

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.

Used in Kootenay.

rVW

ifc is proposed t o disfranchise t h a t
they were being denied the right to
vote because mayor Houston was
stuffing the voters' list. The Miner
thus adds insult; to injury. I t is almost needless to say t h a t the editor
of the Miner, in stating t h a t mayor
Houston attempted t o stuff t h e
voters' list, is simply maintaining
his reputation as a liar and slanderer, but even were the statement
true it is a poor defence for t h e
Miner t o offer for the attempt t o
disfranchise honest voters.

___________________

We also handle

Steel Mining Rails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Sewer Pipe, Etc.

m

H. J. EVANS & CO.
N E L S Otf,B . O.

li!

%

_5:-H)-3_S__--S_3_3
'(=}'(-?'fi2-g_1'(£>.&•

CZ>'£_>

gate gCrtbwtgy

INCORPORATED 1670.

w^.mmm
was without a n y of those vices
usually attributed t o the mayor by
the editor of t h e Miner. In this
connection, i t is worthy of note
t h a t neither history nor fiction
supply an exact counterpart of t h e
time-serving "editor of t h e Mincer.
lie is something of a combination
of "Eugene Aram ancl Uriah Heap,
with all the redeeming qualities of
both eliminated. If he had served
his country one-half as faithfully as
he has done mammon, i t would, be
better with him in this t h e hour of
his great extremity.

W e Stake
Our
Reputation
on
These Goods

J. • _*** «_>' __'*__.' __.*__!* *£'__.'

•-&•

»*__\ " * _ < • ^**_. •**__< 'y
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xlt

il)

il)
Xti
Xti
Xti
iti
Xti
Xti

SO Baker Street
Annual Spring S a l e House Furnishings, Carpets, Oilcloths,
Linoleums, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Poles
N o w is the time for S p r i n g H o u s e Cleaning a n d replenishing new for old.
W e will offer special reduction in this department for the next ten days.
T a p e s t r y Carpet from
Brussels Carpet from .
Axminster Carpet from
English Wilton from
Ingrain Carpet from .

it)
Xti
Xti

Floor Oilcloth from
. . . 25c up
W i n d o w Shades from . .
40c up
Curtain Poles from
. . . . 40c
up
Lace Curtains from
. . . 75c up
A r t R u g s and Squares a t all prices

50c. up
$1.20 u p
$ i . 2 5 UP
$1.50 up
. 50c u p

All Carpets sewed and laid free of charge

GO

Xti
^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ . • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ ' ^ • ^ • • ^ ' ^ • ^ • • ^ • ^
'0**'00'0*'00>'0*'0*'0*'00>'0*'0*'0*'00'00'00'>00"00'00

Alex Stewart E. J. Robie
Room 3, Turner & Boeeh Block.
NELSON.

Woi-kmansfvp and
quality of goods %
best obtainable

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Rents Collected on Commission.

Xlt
Xti

il)
il)
ili
il)
\l)
il)
il)
ii)
il)
\li

-0" - ^ ' ^ .0*'0" -00.fi* .00.00* .00.00 .00.00 .fi*')£>
^''^''^^'^'^'^'^t.'SL.Jf^.'^^.^'.^'.^'.^.^.^'.^mZ

JVelson Saw &
Planing IVJills, Limited

FASHIONABLE
TAILOB

Mines
Real E s t a t e
Insurance
Loans

0*.0*.0*

xti

Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs, Pine,
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
THE
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass.

Opposite Silver King Hotel, Baker street, Nelson

HOUSES FOIl SALE.
A fine corner, Stanley a n d Jlincs Road, §900;
5500 cash; balance 7 per cent. Cheap.
< House and four nice loLs, under cultivation,
Hume Addition. Money in this.
Coltafje, wilh modern improvements, corner
of Victoria and Hall streots.
Kcsidcnco a n d lots on Carbonate sticets.
Sonic line laige residences, wilh nice grounds,
on Lake street.
LOTS TOll SALE
A snap—"JIOJO will puichasc .soye.n lot1;. All
'very comunieiit,
Bogustown lots on lino ot tramway, cheap, on
easy tei ms.
Lots HI 'various pails of the town.
Money to lend a l 7 p e r c e n t on central business properties with easy payments.
Owners list j o u r properties, 1 have purchasers.
All ilrsl-cl.iss nuniug "-tooks. bougla and sold.

CLEANING
AND
REPAIRING

Fine Tailoring

YOUR OWN GOODS JLA.DE U P
OLD CLOTHES M A D E GOOD AS N E W

ARTHUR GEE

Opposite Clarke Hotel'. MERCHANT TAILOR

CUT P R I C E S I S
ORDER OF T H E D A Y -

Arjd I want to bo in it. 1 have Just received
Fall samples of Suitings and Overcoatings, representing a $50,000 stock to chooso from mado to
your order sfc pricca never before heard of in Nelson. All tho latest fada in Fancy Vestings for
Wall and winter.
Ladies' tailoring in all its branches a specialty.
Lowest prices. Rooms 1 aud II, Hillyer block.

Get prices before purchasing elsewhere

Ward Bros. STEVENsT^he Tailor Office Corner tjall and Front Streets

Conservative party in this
jH'ovince has for a leader a man
who does not know -svhere he is at,
REAL ESTATE A N D
and t h e candidates who recognize
INSURANCE AGENTS
him as leader'are, apparently, as
Headquarters.
badly befogged as he is. In t h e
•^•^•^•^S'a*-Bg , -_> , _a*-a*-_s , S'_ >
___•___•_&___'es-^-^-a-*"-1** <«_'•'-'.
*
for
all kinds of
Agents for J, & J, TAYLOR SAFES
^ • ^ • ^ ^ . ' ? * ? ^ ^ ? 51 5 ^•^•fr-ar-^-er:*^*^-^^*^*^^*Revelstoke riding, Tom Taylor is
Fresh and Cured Meats.
said to be the accepted candidate of
$
TOWN
*
Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
the".Wilson Conservatives. .When
A feature will be m a d e of-•tho poultry and
game trade. They will always be on hand durt he first announced his candidacy he
ing their season.
favored amending t h e eight-hour'
law so that there would be freedom
J . L. PORTER, P r o p .
169 Josephine St.. between Bakor and Vernon.
of contract; in other words, he
Telephone 159.
favored making t h e law a dead
R
E
A
L
E
S
T
A
T
E
^J 20 Miles east of the City of Nelson, and Terminus Si
Tn_ Miner states t h a t t h e 489
letter. He announces now t h a t he
.
A
.
.E:3^B:r___.._A.xx.
ax _
of the Nelson-Balfour section.of_
k
INSURANCE
AND
has made an investigation, a n d is men whom George R. G. O'DriseolI
-Contracting Painteis, Decoiators.Paperhangersr
zji
the
Crow's
Nest
Pass
Railway.
jL
Full line of wall p.iper, mouldings., etc, KalsoGENERAL A G E N T niining
—^convinced t h a t - t h e law~ should - and—Robert—Corlett- and Charles
and Tinting. Stuotly Hrsfc-clabS work.
Ebtiinule? furnished.
Henry
Palmer
have
objected
to
are
/fi
stand in its entirety. Sudden conKcsidcnco Mill Street, M I 7 T 0 A M t J f*~
Businec;s and Residential Lots ranging at prices
First doojr west
OppositeSchoolHouso
_*«___i_U_*l,
JD«
y
,
fix
versions a r e t o be distrusted. If no more entitled to exercise t h e
and
of Bank of British
from $ 7 5 to $150 each.
Columbia building.
elected, Mr. Taylor, would be bound rights of British subjects than are
T e r m s : One-third cash; balance 8 and 12 months.
*
by the decision of the majority of Mr. West's horses.
MS
his party.
if his party gained
THOMAS FobTion, 'ex-speaker of
PAPER HANGER, GLAZIER,
?t? This townsite is held jointly by tiie Canadian Pacific Railway W
_, office, and a majority decided to the legislative assembly, returned
PAINTER, ETC.
•ff*
Company and T. G. Procter.
(f)
GENERAL BROKER
repeal the eight-hour law, he would to Nelson yesterday from a trip t o
s
- T h e y are all bottled for
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
4 doors w a l of Dominion Express office.
Apply to FRANK FLETGHEB, Land Agent G. P. B„ Nelson. T\
either vote to keep his party in East Kootenay.
OITICQ Ward Slreob
Opposite Opera Honso S
Ho addressed the best family trade and a r e P. O. Box 523. I - o n e s : Ofllce 117, House 1.2
FOR
RENT
office and power or vote to turn meeting* a t Purine and Cranbrook.
_ jj^
or to T. G. PROCTER, Balder Street, Jfelson.
ijj
Three, Four nnd Seven-!loomed Houses.
them o u t of office and power. So far there is little interest mani- guaranteed.
W h e n - you see
^S'.0.0•.ef.gj. 0.0.0.0.
fif'0.0.
.^._».».„j».^.*^.**»._».;^._^.-».**»W
FOIl SALE
Houses and Lots ih all purls of tlio cily. '
'••^•e:-^Sr*tr.^*_^<_-:«r'*«'*_--« t :
^^?0?0-?&f9r0?0f&*0-!0-?p-r
Whicli would Mr. Taylor be .likely fested in local politics, ami i t ap- our special white label you will
Money to loan on improved real estate.
to do ? Kootenay should elect six peared t o Mr. Foster t h a t there
C'uU aiul gel 'crms if j o u intend to buy o r Costumes for ail occasions furbuild.
nished at short notice.
men t o tho legislative assembly would not be a n y great interest know you have the best.
•
MRS. MCLAUGHLIN
who would vote as a unit, i t is until opposing candidates were io
ilosephh.c s-tioet, niiftr Hnkoi*.
L4.JL JLJLO
«
only by doing so t h a t she can have the field. Mr. Foster will address
GENERAL BROKER
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
t h a t influence t h a t her interests aro tho electors of 'Xelson a t the opera
Rhododendrons, Rosos, Fancy Evergreens
entitled to.
house on Tuesday uight.
Three dwelling houses for salo on easy termq. Magnolas, Bulbs, new crop t ested seed*-*, for spring HEAD OFFICE AT
pl.mling.
J_rges_l and most complete htock in
Ono lot On Stanley street, opposite Royal vVealei n Canada.
Call and mako your heiectioiiB
NELSON, B. C.
hotel,
for
sale
a
t
a
bargain.
or send for catalogue. Address a t the nursery
Is one issue t h e Minor, as -the
TUB editor of the Miner, the orgrounds
and
greenhouse.
One seven-roomed house a n d ono three-room
organ of t h e peddlers, says t h a t gan of candidate Fletcher, says t h a t
M. J . H E N I t Y .
houso for rent.
Markets a t Nelson, Bossland, Trail, Kaslo,' Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, New
SOWS Westminster Road. Vancouver. B. C.
mayor Houston has no authority to tho scheme by whicli ib is hoped t o
S e e ANNABLHl
Denver, Bevelstoke, J'erguaon, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Midway, and Vancouver.
direct t h e city's business allairs, cheat 489 voters out of their votes
We are selling the fishMail Orders Promptly Forwarded
and in the next issue, as the organ is "a legitimate weapon of party
NELSON, B. C.
ing
tackle
which
entices
of candidate Fletcher, says mayor warfare."
A boarding and day school conducted by the
NOTARY PUBLIC
Sisteisof St. Joseph of Poaco. I t is situated a t
the
fish.
We
have
the
Houston is neglecting t h e city's
the corner of Jliil and Josephine streets in one of
T H E man who edits the Xelson
tho best acsidcjitial portion's of Nelson, and is
business in endeavoring t o secure
easily accessible from all parts of the. city.
Ollice with C. W. W e s t & Co., corner Hull anil
Miner has less shame than a n y other most complete line of flies
Tho coiusc of _>i_nUy include? the fundamental
ALL KINDS OF
ll.tKci*Htreet*3.
to British subjects t h e right t o
and higher branches of thorough English educasupporter of Candidate Fletcher. and trolling baits.
Oily ollice of the Nelson Sodavwitur Factory,
lion: liusincot course—bookkeeping, stenogvote.
rapliy
iy and typowutingr
....
„ . Science course—music;
While candidate Fletcher a n d
md instrumental, di-awing',
etc. Plain a r t
vocal and
(—•awing', etc,
See
our
fishing
rod
comand needlework, etc.
"WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L T H _ Miner lias departed from its several of his prominent supporters
For terms and particulars apply t o the Sister
Superior.
FISH
A
N D POULTRY IN SEASON
line, leader,
usual custom of likening
mayor are endeavoring to make people be- plete with
BLACKSMITH1NG
Baker Street, Nelson
Houston t o Jack Shepherd aud lieve they had no knowledge of tho reel, and flies for $5.
AND EXPERT
other celebrated highwaymen, and conspiracy t o deprive 489 electors
HORSESHOEING
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVEB CAREFUL
C A R E F U L AND
AND PROMPT
PHniWTPT ATTENTION.
J-OTltwrinM
""*
H.is entered upon i u second quarter with onnow compares His Worship to that of their franchise, tho editor of t h e
Wagon repairing promptly attended t o by a Uiged .iccoiiimodalion and increased facilities
flrHt-ci'iss wheelwright.
for pi omol ing tho intcresttt cf students.
harmless creation of Cervantes' im- Miner openly defends t h e conspiraSpecial attention given t o all k i n d s of repairNijflit classes Monday, Wcdncbday, and Friday B l a n k Books Manufactured and Books and Magazines bound
ing- ami custom w o n : from outside points.
of
each week. .Register early, itooifl 7, Victoria
agination, Don Quixote. The Don tors and tells the 489 electors whom
and re-bound a t T h e Tribune Book Bindery, Burns Block.
Shop: Hall St., between B a k e r a n d Vernon Block, Jowspliine street.
NELSON
TITU

tt

RYE
PORT
SHERRY
BRANDY

Palace IVJeat JVJar^et
"

V

<•

Factory Hall Street Crossing C. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf

I

A. R. SHERWOOD

PROCTER I

Baker Street
Old Highland Whisky Charles 0. J. Christie W» Starmer Sqith & Go. m
~7raESS____NG"

Co

J. E. ANNABLE

ay stores

esase ana reetasi
Dealers -in Meats

suing season of 1900

E P. Whalley, J. P. St. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
"

-

'

" "

-

•

•

*

-

„

•

•

Helson Business College

Canada .Drag & Book Oo.

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

E. C. TRAVES, Manager

T H E T R I B U T E : NELSON B. C , MONDAY; MAY

BANK OF MONTBML
C A P I T A L , all paid up..$12,00*,0O0
REST
6.000,000
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
lion. George A. Dniiiuiioiicl
Vice-President
]'.'. S. Clouslon
General Manager
NKLSON BRANCH
Corner Baker and Kootenay Streets.
Branches in LONDON (England) N E W Y O R K ,

CHICAGO, and all tho principal cities in Canada.

THE BANK OF
Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, TOUONTO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA Capital Authorized $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
Capital Paid up
$2,391,863
NELSON
$1,554,710
Rest
Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, IJ. S.,
Atlin, B. C., and Dawson City, N. W. T.

ORO DENORO MINE.
Rossland. Record.

D. It. Wilkie, General Manager.
E. Hay,''Inspector.

•J

be the outcome of t h e Avar—important though t h a t may be for the
peace of t h e Avorld and the prosperity of South Africa—sinks into
minor significance.

;

Xelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street
J. HI. LAV, Munngor.

Ross Thompson, who has just returned from a trip to the Oro Denqro mine in Summit camp, brings
news t h a t a parallel ledge to the
one already developed has beeu uncovered on t h a t property.
"We knew this vein ran through
our ground, for it showed in an
open cut on the railroad and Ave
have UOAV stripped it a t a point 300
feet west of the shaft. I t has
20
feet of good copper ore and AAer are
now making an open -cut along it.
Work Avill. be started immediately
to extend t h e lower tunnel for a
distance of about 300 feet, where
we expect to t a p this new ledge a t
a distance of about 200 feet.
"Things are very quiet in the
Boundary country and are likely to
continue so u n t i l after the election.
The Knob Hill, Ironsides and B. C.
are still running full blast, but
most of the other mines are shut
down. The Grand Forks smelter will
be in operation as soon as the dam
is completed,-,but. ..this-has-been delayed by high AA'ater. They are
roasting ore and are connecting up
the AA'ater jackets of the furnapes."

1900

embitter t h e relationship between
Great Britain and the United
States.
The Le Roi gold mine
made Hon. George Turner a senator.
He might still have been struggling
^RATED AND MINERAL WATERS.
HORPE & CO., LIMITED.—Corner Vernon
to live ou his rank of brevet "jedge"
T
and Cedar streots, Nelson, manufacturers
AMERICAN
if the magic of British gold had.not
of and wholesalo dealers in terated waters aud
fruit syrups. Solo agents for Halcyon Springs
AND
put him in t h e race for the United
mineral water. Tclephono CO.
States senatorship.
EUROPEAN
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
Tho personal experiences of senaPLANS
F. TEETZEL & CO.-Corner Baker and
tor Turner must testify- to the
W
• Josephine streets, Nelson, wholesalo dealers in assaycrs supplies. Agents for Denver
liberality of British laAvs. Spokane,
Firo Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.
the city which claims him as her
OAVU, has been boomed by her con- MEALS
CENTS
CIGARS.
T7"OOTENAY CIGAR MANUFACTURING
tact with t h e mineral resources of
•*•*• CO.—Corner Baker and Hall streets. NelBritish Columbia.
Yet senator
son, manufacturers of "Iloyal Seal" and "Kootenay
Belle" brands of oigars.
Turner cannot miss a chance to join
BOOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
the other demagogues in an attempt
~
COAL.
AND HEATED BY STEAM
ROW'S NEST PASS COAL C O M P A N Y . t o sympathise with the Boers
25 CENTS TO ?1
O
Wholosale dcalors in coal and coko. Charles
against an empire which is the best
St. Barbe, Agent, Baker street, Nelson., .
friend of his nation, and under
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
whose liberal laws he'.acquired-the- 321 to 331 Baker Street, Nelson.
J
.
EVANS & CO.—Baker street. Nelson,
H• wholesalo
wealth which dishonored the United
dealers in_, liquors, cigars,
cement,
fire brick and (Ire clay, water pipe and
States senate Avith his presence.
steel rails, and genoral commission merchants.

t h a t of the duke of Wellington,
yielded more than a million pounds ing a ready backer—himself. The
Buy nnd sell Sterling Exchange and Cable sterling.
Cuban is recognized as honest as
Transfers.
But these two generals, t h e mili- the sun, and this reputation has
Grant; Commercial and Travelers' Credits,
part of the world.
tary geniuses of this and the last aided materially the career of his
Drafts Issued" Collections Made, Etc,
IS
century, stand absolutely alone in brethren of the ball and pocket.
In style, he, like Schaefer a t bilthe wealth of money their swords
Saving's B a n k B r a n c h won for them. To find a rival we liards, is inimitable. Left-handed,
CUliRK.N'T HATE 01'* INTEREST PAID.
must look to the navy and lord and having but slight use of a parNelson, who, in addition t o large tially deformed right arm, De Oro
parliamentary grants, won for his is the best bridge player in the
descendants a perpettial pension of world. Unlike others—Slosson, for
i nstance—Avho use the instrument
$25,000 a. year.
Tired of the War.
Viscount Gough, the victor of the well, he uses only the lower- notch
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
BAKER STREET. NELSON.
OOTENAY ELECTRIC S U P P L Y & CONNEW YORK, May 0.—-Speaking of Sikhs, thrice received the thanks of of the bridge, claiming thus t o have
K . ST11UCTION COM PAN Y—Wholesalo dealadvantage of more accurately
ers in telephones,* annunciators, boll battenes.
foreign affairs in his London cable both houses of . parliament, was the
ciiing the ball.
Lighted by Electricity and Heat- fixtures, etc., Houston block, Nelson;
letter to this morning's Tribune, 'made baron and viscount, knight of
Highly nervous, he talks almost
St. Patrick, G.C.S.I., and privy
ed with Hot Air.
Front
Doors
FLOUR AND FEED.
*
Isaac N. Ford, says : " Foreign councillor ; and received in addition incessantly to some f riend .when his
R A C K M A N - K E R " MILLING COMPANY
Inside
DoorB
—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or
affairs escape observation when the to these honors, a pension of $10,000 opijonent is a t play, but-never, does
Large comfortable bedrooms and first-class mixed cars shipped to all Kootenay, Points.
Screen Doors u
y>, public is distracted with questions a year from the government, and a he do a wrong thing in the line of
dining-room; Sample rooms for commercial men. Grain elevators a t all principal pointson Cnlgai > Edmonton R. R., Mills a t Victoria, New WestWindows
of imperial interest, The Berlin similar pension from the East India hampering an adversary. Better
minster, and Edmonton, Alberta.
for money than for fun, he tries
Inside Finish
fetes are welcomed with hearty Company.
FEED & PRODUCE CO.-Baker
RATES
$
2
PER
DAY
TAYLOR
local and coast.
Few soldiers, however, of a n y ahvays to have the championship
street. Nelson ; (George - V. Motion's old
tributes from the English press to
stand),
Flour,
Feed, Grain, Hay and Produce.
contests for more cash than the
Car lots a 'specialty. Correspondence solicited.
the German emperor and the crown country or century have reaped a rules provide for—$150 a side.
Flooring
richer crop of rewards than the
local and coast.
IVJrs- E. C. Clarke, Prop. Phone M*.
prince. Not only is there sympathy present commander-in-chief, lord
"Combinations'* are his forte,
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
LATE OF THE ROYAL IIOTEL, CALGARY
Newel Posts
for the emperor's naval policy, Wplseley, or have croAvded so many and in the championship . match
BURNS & CO.—Baker street, Nolson,;
TURNER AN INQRATE.
Avhich lias beeu carried with a com- honors into a smaller compass of with Peyton in 1S99 he gained.over
Stair Bail
P. wholesale dealers iu fresh and cured meats.
; Cold storage,
ipromise t h a t secures a great fight- time. In lS70'he was a plain col- 150 balls through smashing: the
Mouldings
Toronto Telegram.
GROCERIES.
ing'fleet, b u t he is regarded as Eng- onel of infantry, with a distinguish- bunch on w h a t looked to be 10 to 1
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'POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
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A FULL UWE OF

QUEEN'S HOTEL

A-) Big* Schooner

I

J. A. Sayward

Porto Rico Lumber Co. IVJadden House
Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

jfti_tmfilXMd$£m\

Porto Rico LurnberCo. Ltd.

Contractors and Builders
Buy Their Lumber
G. 0. Buchanan's

Kootenay Steam Laundry

i _ _ _ «i dofyn Rae, Agent

SM OK E

UNION. MADE

l^ootenay Cigar Mfg. Co.

R. REISTERER & CO"

G, W West & Co.

MOYIE'

LOTS

lelson Wine

ONEYTOTOAN

Flowers aqd Plants

T H E TRTBTTWE: N E L S O N , B. C , M O N D A Y M A T 7 j-900

Rubber Gloves

Furniture Polish

place her on the route for several days while the
Kokanee receives a coat of paint and other improvements. T h e Nelson carried further consignments to the relief committee at sandon.

FOR W O M E N A N D M E N

To m a k e your Furniture look a s good
as new, t r y o u r

of the Baptist church will hold a "Find your
other half" social tomorrow evening, to which nl(
are cordially invited. No charge will be made
for admission. T h e program will commence a t
eight o'clock, sharp;

The p r o p e r thing for spring housecleaning and gardening

The Young Peoples' Association

" F R E N C H FURNITURE POLISH."

DRUGS A N D ASSAYERS'SUPPLIES
>

,
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over tho cycle path to Huberts' ranch a n d t h e
trip will doubtlcss'be popular when the necessary repairs to the path a r e made. A fl.er leaving
Fairview the path is in lirst-class condition, although there a r c a fow bad spots, particularly
where the bridges over creeks havo sulfered
from high water. The appropriation made by
the city council will go far toward making the
path belter than ever. -

Garden, Mill, S t e a m and Suction
Hose.

Black a n d Galvanized S h e e t Iron
Soft Steel Plates
1-8, 3-16 and 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120

Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
5-16 to 1-in. instock.
Leather a n d R u b b e r Belting.

The evangelistic church on Hall

Agents—Truax Ore Cars, Giant Powder, and Metropolitan Fuse, etc.

street, opposite Sayward _ Co.'s ofllce, is rapidly Sheet, S q u a r e a n d Round Rubber
ceariiip completion. The changes and repairs to
tho building a r e well advanced and i t will make
Flax a n d Garlock Packing
a comfortable and commodious meeting house.
T h e cases a g a i n s t t h r e e local carPipe Fittings, B r a s s Goods, Rails
ters for infringing the regualations with regard
to standing on the street a t points other than the
regular stand, came before magistrate Crease on
Saturday and w e r e further enlarged to this
morning. T h e authorities insist t h a t carters
BUSINESS MENTION.
shall not keep tlieir carts in front of business
places when Bakor street, cast of Josephine, hasFor large, airy furnished rooms,
been set apart for their use. The majority of
the drivers havc observed the rule while a few very central, apply room 1, A. Macdonald block.
have evaded it, and thereby (akon the lion's
Harry Haley h a s applied for a
share of what business was going. The prosecutions are entered to secure a square deal for all divorce, and legal proceedings will shortly ho instituted.
the carters.
_i

Uf
H. BYERS & CO.
Tho Ladies' Hospital Aid Society
iti church
will meet in tiie vestry-room of the Presbyterian
Hi
on Monday afternoon u t'.io'clock,
SANDON
NELSON
KASLO
iti The C. P. It. worktrain is now
iti
iti out
for (ho summer's work under J. Lamey, who
iti
has u crew of 30 men. Vestcrday the gang wag
iti
ruifiiffj
track between Slocan Junction a n d Uobiti
son. When the bite 6team shovel.from tho main
EVERY
WEEK
Hi
line arrives the filling of cuts will be commenced.
iti
iti
The rifle association shot under
iti
on Saturday. A t the 200 yard range
iti difficulties*
the marksmen found tho target in good style, and
the day's scores would undoubtedly have been
hud i t not been for tho heavy rainstorm
xti
And in order to make room for our new iti large
Wanted—At once a cook for a
which fell after firing a t 500 yards was comHOTEL AERIVALS.
iti
menced. When the riflemen reached lhe liOO yard
smnll crew of men in a boarding car. Apply J.
W goods we must dispose of a few. We are Hi btarget,
u t t the rain fell in such torrents as to hide the
1'.
Manhart,
C. P. 11. station, Nelson."
A T TIIK I'IIAIIS.—Sirs. Bellinger, Spokane; G.
rendering further practice o u t of tho
Furnished house w a n t e d immediF
.
Bartlott,
Butte:
AV.
L.
Bowers,
Spokane;
W.
seven rooms and bathroom. Address J. G.,
Xti prepared,
my Kootenay^ friends, to let you
$ question.
II. Duval, .Spokane; N. W. Drake. Victoria; C. ately;
Prices from $10 to $ 3 0
Post olllce,Nel-on.
The impression is. general among F . Sturtevant. Spokane.
A
T
THE
QUHKN'S.—J.McVicar,
Ymir;
O.
11.
Hack
calls
lefb
a
t
t
h
e
Pacific
Hi inspect the latest and most complete up-io- Hi It.menwillwhoproceed
are in a position to judge that the C. P .
Telephone
with the construction of a 20 mile Apiilebo, Rossland; J . P. Hall, Vancouver; .1. Transfer barn on Vernon street.
call."«.
addition to the Lardo-Duncan railroad, and that Jones, Vancouver; J . J t . Stitt, Vancouver.
Jjj date stock in British Columbia. We invite 'Mf a definite announcement will be made as soon a s Mrs.A T Stanford,
T.nre GIIANI) "CKNTIIAL.—Mrs. Stanley,
For Sale;—One-third interest in
Moyie; Mrs. Dennis and family,
the snow is off the road. The contractors on the
extension expect to hear -within a few Lethbridge; John Lesher, It. L. Gate, J . Calder- Mineral Claim near Ymir, for $100. money to bo
xti y0Vj att to examine them, and know you will xti Mainour
wood, Spokane; J . Mclntyre, Hall.
expended in development. Apply to Alexweeks as to what is to he done.
A T TIIK HUMI-*.—W. Williams, Montreal; P. J . Stewart, Turner & Bocckh block, Nelson.
McMnhon,
Moyie;
A.
J
.
Welch,
Chicago;
W
.
.1.
T
h
e
N
e
l
s
o
n
p
l
a
n
i
n
g
m
i
l
l
s
h
a
v
e
r
e
iti not only be satisfied
with the goods but Ui ceived large orders for building material for. Morrison, wife and daughter, Huntingdon, Que.; For sale—the north half of block
_^__\-^-^-^;^-^-<___<__-<_t-^.'^.
Thomas Forster. New -Westminster; George _ . 100, Nelson. Address P. O. Box 572, Nelson.
^ _ t ^ ^ S ^ S ^ S ^ _ t ^ _ S _ ^ _ i ^ _ t ^ ^ _ : ' - _ t »""
Sandon. A number of cars of lumber will be
ffi__t«•—.•_,•*_• _,• _!"?_"!-8?*__^_": _^
•0-0?0-0-0'.0^"jP-0-0"0-0 0.yA
Gilroy, Montreal; IT. L. Keller. San Francisco;
prices
also.
MJ
shipped
today.
Spot
cash
paid,
for
second-hand
xti
H a r r y Hoy, George livers, Kossland; George goods of all kinds a t the Nelson Bazaar, Malone
Brown,
Windsor,
Nova
Scotia;
P
.
Gardom.*
MidUf
T h e assizes open t o m o r r o w m o r n iti
way; It. E . Smith, Kamloops; J . F . Mcintosh, & Tregillus block.
ing at 11 o'clock, and all.jurymen should bo prexti If you want Bargains
Kaslo; G. Sohnarr, Beilin, Out.; C. Stilwell,
\ti
sent
a
t
the
court
house.
Judge
Drake
will
preHouses furnished wifch new c and
How
Dover
Disposes
of
Mail
Orders
U
iti
Toronto.
.
.
side.
second-hand furniture, or mixed now nnd second- Hi
xti
hand furniture, on tho installment plan, by tho
Ui
... 0
"' xti
.Superintendent Troup, trainmasiti
in
Nelson Bazaar, Malone & Tregillus block.
ter
John
Hamilton
and
inspector
of
telegraphs
ifc
iti
Mclntyre were in Sandon on Saturday a n d
PEOVINCIAL PARTY CONVENTION Hi
By having a first-class jewelry manuiti H.
Sunday arranging tho afl'airs of tho C. P. It. T h e Having Purchased
iti
iti
Sandon passenger and telegraph oflice is located
The electors of tho Nelsor> Hiding. AVest Koot- iti
factory
with
the
best
of
mechanics,
and
our
\{j
in
tho
budge
g
a
n
g
s
car,
and
business
is
being
to
enaj Klcctoial District, who suppoit thoPiovinxti
handled as usual. I t is piobable t h a t on super- the Business
cial Part} arc requested to elect delegates to a xti
intendent
T
r
o
u
p
s
letuih
something
will
be
iti
nominating convention, to be held a t Knights of
iti watch ,.making department
has no equal.
^ know n as to the plans foi the election of buildPjthins Hall, Nelson, on Satin-da}, May 12th, iti
ings to replaco those destiojod bj flic and dynaHi
l')00, a t 8.10 o'clock p m , repi escntatiou m t h e
iti We are prepared
iti
mite.
to
make
anything
and
iti
Of F r e d J . S q u i r e , m e r c h a n t convention to be a s follow s. '
iti
Hi
Delegates. Hi
It is stated that the new launch
Waneta
. . . .
. . . .
. 1
tailor,
N
e
l
s
o
n
,
'
I
i
n
t
e
n
d
t
o
everything
'in
our
line
with
a
guarantee,
ivjf
which captain .1. W . Troup pioposes to build this
iti
iti
Kne
. . . 2 iti
summer if piaoticable will be the finest pleasure
Salmo
. .
2
craft
in
the
inland
waters
of
t
h
e
province.
She
c
o
n
t
i
n
u
e
t
h
e
b
u
s
i
n
e
s
s
s
o
a
s
Hi
xti
Ymn
.
.
(
>
A ll mail and express orders receive our ^ will bo 40 feet in length, equipped with tuple exHall's Siding
.
.
.
.
1 iti
pansion engines capable of developing a i a t e of
xti
Poi to Rico
.
1 Ui
to
k
e
e
p
t
h
e
p
a
t
r
o
n
a
g
e
of
a
l
l
speed lutheito unpiecedcnted in the launches of
iti prompt
attention.
Nelson
25
the
local
flcot.
ioctci. .
.
3
Hi
M r . S q u i r e ' s old p a t r o n s a n d PKuskonook.
JJ Give us a call as our whole stock must $
...
2 J
Lapointe & Croft's brickyard on
iti
Sirdar
iti Fiont
.
. . 1 xti
stieet is in full swing. About iido/cn men
g e t a s h a r e of t h e g e n e r a l Cieston
xti
...
J
aie a t work, and se\ eial hundred thousand buck
be sold in a few days.
Kitchener
..
.. ..
. 1 Hi
iti
ha\ e been pi essed and ai e in the process of drj iti
t
r
a
d
e
.
I
a
m
n
o
w
p
r
e
p
a
r
e
d
Ujkeit's
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2
ing. The construction of the burning kiln is
being pioceedcd w ith.
Delegates elect, if unable to attend the conv en Hi
iti
to s h o w t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s in tion, shall have tho puvilege of appointing
Ui
xti Georgo McDonald, alias " T h e
NELSON, B.C.
pioxios Ciedentials must b e signed b} t h e xti
Kid," was airaigned befoie magistrate Ci case on
all lines of s p r i n g g o o d s . A ch.in man and secietary ot the meeting a t which Ui
KIRKPATRICK & WILSON
Satin day chaiged with ) ul bi caking. Ho was
they aie elected, or if elected a t a p i m i a i j elecMs
-&_-_-_-_-_"_•_"
_•_•_-_-_
•
<e>'i_r.gf'0'.ie>.i_r.0''^>.0'00'0 -_*-fki.
committed
foi
t
u
a
l
a
t
the
next
court
of
compo
tion by the judge and clcik of such election.
•0j-0'TB"0^-0-9-0-0-0"0-0.0
*•_'••__• ^ _ " . _ ^ * ^ . * 5 ••_"•_.• •—.•_"•_*
special
line
o
n
h
a
n
d
a
t
$
2
5
Hi
tent lunsdiclion, a n d will be bioughfc befoie
Delegates must be icgisteied v oteis
xti
j u d g o l oi in a t the comt houso this morning to
DAVID McBE-VTH,
xti Telephone IO
185 Baker Street Hi
p e r s u i t . A l l o t h e r lines a t
elect as to Ins trial.
Chan man Piovmcial Paity, Nolson Riding.
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H* B Y E R S & CO.

ESTABLISHED 1892

HARDWARE

A number of wheelmen have gone

W. F . Teetzel & Co.
Victoria Block, Corner Baker and Josephine Streets

ESTABLISHED 1892

Refrigerators

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

I

:

If**'

r
it-.

Glassware
Crockery

F'.'

J" I

lir'5.

$ Jacob Dover, The Jeweler %

J *-'*lfc-_i

|? J A

,

PI

Paul Johnson of Greenwood was
______

__t

^ Yes w e have made
_m
rather a

2
m

Hole

in our $12,000 S t o c k of D r y Goods
but w e still have g r e a t
b a r g a i n s t o offer *

A. FERLAND & GO.
ELLIOT BLOCK, BAKER STREET.

direction of lit n Steiner will gnp a conceit on
I_t.tl_.ei stieet at7 o'clock tonightpnoi tothepro
duclion of Pmafoicat the opc-a house. An c\ Neelands' Building, Baker Streot.
cellent progiam will be lendtied
FRED J SQUI11K, Mmager.
Tiie police a i e e n d e a v o r i n g t o locate ihc parties who distributed tho poison winch
led to the death of six valuable dogs on fcatmdaj,
and the oflicpis will hnic theassi--tancp of c.oiy
citi/en m then m\ estimation The poison wab
placed bioadeasl o \ u thecontial portion of the
Portland, Oregon, Postoffice Box
city, which remove*, any attempt to excuse the
,ict on lbo scoie of necessity foi disposing of a
troublesome cm. If the police sccuie a comic
tion ot the oltendcr lie is assured of a lunvj sen
lence

9

one of Slocan s piomising piopf ilies The face
of the tuniicl is a t picscnt aboi-t 1J0 feet fiom
the lead, and a s noon is it is re ichcd <i full foico
will be p u t on a n d the mine thoroughly devel
oped.

Dr. Charles E. Doherty, t h e new

The

tramway

company's new

was Ufs.1 up al the I-'UIIMCW end of tl.o line

about J. 10 ociociv and the now <ai was liioiittlit
out despite the unpleasant weather. On Siin-i ij
Uio hill lino W.IK used and lhe c a r was doweled
all afternoon. It is a dooidcdlj handsome eon
\ c j a n e o itnd was admired on nil sides Thetrack brake appaiatus woikurt splcndidlj, cn*
nbbng tiie eiew to handle the o.n on tbu heavie-t
ijrindc with a twist of the wrist.

GROCERS
a •

to replace that
^ Shabby Awning'

ICE

Place your order with

THEO. MADSON

e Want Your Job of
Opposite Postoffice

SEER

Big Schooner

—GentsHPurnishings
Hats and Caps
m
Boots and Shoes
%B We know that our values cannot be equalled by
H any other house in Nelson. We a r e so sure of
H this that w e will give money back if It cannot be
~ proven.

Fresh &i\d Gool

OLTJB
^h^^F'

«T__iiirTij_i

^iinir^

[ease I

ZEBCOTIE-ILJ

n_«-b_Baj_e* r

mmir__i__un__r-flmj^ ^ * - _ _ H I W * K

IIWHTUIMII

i________fTk__w_.i_wi.__-. niiiiTui.Mini-

217 a n d 219 B a k e r S t r e e t .

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE CELEBRATED

11. K. Smith of Kamloops arrived
in tho citj lusl night, and will spend A fev dajH
here looking up old fuemis

The B e s t t h a t Money c a n Buy.

The Steamer IVelson took t h e
KOkaaco'siUB lo Kaslo jestorday /»nd will no-

T a k e n o Other.

Manufactmed by the Brackman ICer Milling Co., Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver. Westminster, Edmonton, Kossland, Nelson.

GET YOUR
CHANDELIERS
j
a
i
l
for
vagirtncy.
NELSON.
Tho beds for t h o wards in the WIRED FOR
new wing of the hospital have boon overdue at
Nolson fot a week now a n d a tiacpi has been
sent to find w here the*, a i c . On theirairival the
addil'on will he formally opened by thoditcc(or--. 1 he program for t h e event bus not been
arranged a s j ot.

0®

BISCUITS

The Venus Gold Mining Company

Tents, Awnings, and al! kinds of Canvas Goods Coiibtablo W. C. Forrester of
Vmir bi ought in Kmmct Castelloon Salurdaj to
Manufactured
t o Order
SOJIC a sixty day'* scnlcneo in the provincial
BAKER STREET,

BOOxi-

#

cut at t h e Western Mercantile Companj, Lim
ited's store on Sattnd.iy, and in t h e eeitter was
found a Ktnall bottle with a slip of paper. The
slip contained a message lemicsting the finder to
\ . u t e the chocs'makei una statu now he liked
t ic cheese.
will install a M}*stic 1 totaly mill to handle t h e
ore fiom then* piopoity. The plant is expccled
heio on the A)tli inst.

•£•-'•

Some Plain Facts
About Clothing

Secretary Swannell of the board
of tiude has received notiro (hat l i e go\emorgcncral-in eouneii has planted the apphe ition to
lia\ e the namo of the Kootonay Uoaid of Trade
changed to the Nelson Boaid of Trade, i>> winch
the oigdm/ation will in filluie he f known. The
Histincetingof the board undo-' ! s_ new name
lakes place shoi tly.

A fine large Ontario cheese was

ft-

i'^S.

We a r e now showing the finest stock of Spring
and Summer Suits in Nelson. There a r e several
points of merit in our Suits. They a r e all.of t h e
Corporation cf the Cify of Nelson
latest cut and a r e lined all through with the best
linings. They are tailored better than Suits offerCOUET OP REVISION.
The fabrics
Notice is hcieby given that t h e Couit of Re- © ed elsewhere a t much higher prices.
of the City of Nelson, foi the puiposo of
Nelson l e e Company vision
hearing all complaints against t h e assessment
are the best in t h e m a r k e t We lead all others,
-V.U01 ! SALE AJT1) IlLI VIL DKALbRS IN
foi tho v e i r 11)00 will be held in the city hall, Nelbon, on Monday, June 1th I'WO a t 10 oclock a.m.
for values in
W. E. WASSON,
Acting Clc'ik.

hou^o phjsician a t die general hospital was
Nel on. Ma} 1st, 1900
most Micccsstul ,n passing (lie examination befoie Die 11. O. College of Phjsicians and Stir
goons, and is noir in possession of the certificates
General 'igents for Miiror L a k e Ico Company.
ATTENTION, MINERS J
necessary for him to pidclico in the »io*. nice, l i e Ice delivciedin any p a r t of the cily.-Ofhce at"
i= ex-peeled to mrivo in .Nelson tonight and will Guind Central Hotel, Vernon a n d W a r d sticets.
ai once asi'imo (lie d u d e s of Ins position. D r . Phone 118 P. O b o \ 1.19.
Dulling contest; one down holo, foi purse of
Kosc'x connect ion with the hosprai has all party
one bundled «nd fifty dollais, ICaslo, May 21th.
officially c-xpnpd but he is sdll in charge of the
KntneseIo=e JMsij JTth. ]<'oi pailiculars. aildross,
institution a n d will icinain theie until Dr.
W. J. DAVKNPORT,
NOTICE OF MEETING.
Doheity'saimal.
Secietar} Cclcbt.uion Committer.
The Trades and Labor Counci' of Nelson will
The intermediate lacrosse club meet
tonight (Mondnv) in Miners'L'nion Hall a t
meets a t the flic hnll tomoirov. night to discuss i o eloc-k sluiip. Busine-js of iinpoiUince.
ARCHITECTS.
business n u l t c i h The bojR arts ijonig into the
J . If. MATHKfeOXbecrelnry.
W A K T 8. C A R R I E - A r c h l t e o t s , ROOIBH 1
game with enthusiasm, and rnanagei Jells pro
Melson. Ufa} ."ith, 150),
and 8 Aberdeen block, Baker <.treed. Nelson.
mihcs to evoh e a f.ist teniii oui of tho material
.iwulabie. If the efioif tafoim a n jtileimediitc
league is sii<.ec**,fi:l Nelson should make a strong
limning foi championship honors.
open car was put in service on Satuiday ,ifk*inooii. Thecal which had been lisuimig all e! ij

$

_C:_J_^&Sk_^_L:_^_^_^_^_^
_^*_^-^._:-_,^_*._r-*s--C'.*_^.*5_^—i*

A special meeting of the Nelson 'trades arid
l a b o r Council will be hold a t Miners Union
Hall, Sn tin daj evening a t 7 oclock p . m , shaip,
foi iho purpose ot conssideung the final rcpoifcof
the .11 bin a tion committee on the gnevance between the Paintois Union a n d a certain flimo£
master p.untois in tins c i t j . A11 delegates, especially caipeateib stonemasons, UUoiois a n d
Slumbeisaieurgenllv requested to be present.
> oidci
.JAMES TIIORP1S, President.
J. II. MATIIJflaON, &e'iet.iry.

E
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Advises a b o u t mines, mining
property a n d its workings. Companies organized. Capital furnished. AH information and corAmong t h e dogs poisoned b y
respondence confidential. D e •tome unkiioivn scoundicl Mas O. Pajnc's big
Newfoundland dog named Bl.iko If the poison
mand for silver-lead proposinig miseieant is ever discoveud the chances aie
t h a t things will be made interesting for linn.
tions. C o p p e r properties bought
A. J. Marks loaves this morning outright.
with J n e moio men to woik on tlio California,
The baseball club decided a t tlieir

A primaly election will bo hold a t Nelson on
Thursday, May 10th, betvveon tho houis of 2 a n d
8 ,W o'clock p n i , to elect tvventj live delegates to
attend tho nominating f*onv ention of the Pi ovinn a l P a i t y for tho Nelson Riding, WcstKootenay
jElectoial District. Polling place, stoic in Vic
fona block fronting on Josephine street. All
registcied voteis who a i e supporteis of tho Provincial Pail j shall have tho p m ilege of voting.
DAVID McBKATH. Chaliman.
FJRKD S r A I t K _ Y . SecieUuy. .
Nelson, April 25th, 10oO.
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NOTICE OF PKIMARY ELECTION.
_

E. Skinner

The Municipal Band under t h e

Satuidav night meetirjr to send t w o teairih to
Kaslo on tho queei.b birthday and also to bring
the Blair College team of Spokane here on May
20th

NEW "LINES J U S T OPENED O U T

This is a Genuine Clearing Sale as we are
going out of the Dry Goods line.

n t b D SrARKUY,
Sccrctai} Piovincinl P a i t y , Nelson Riding.
Nolson, April 53th, 1000

low r a t e s . N o n e b u t U n i o n
labor employed.

OTTO M. ROSENDALE

Goods delayed in transit a r e now arriving
and a r e marked a t cost t o clear.
White Check Muslins, r e g u l a r 10c; reduced t o 7 c .
White Check Muslins, regular 15c; reduced t o 10c.
S e e o u r Colored Dress Muslins now offered a t 6 c .
White Piques reduced t o 15c, 2 0 c a n d 2 5 c .
C r a s h Goods for Skirts a t 10c a n d 15c.
S e e our 50c a n d 7 5 c Blouses.

in the citj on Satuiday, and left a t midnight foi
New York, w hence ho sail), for fiance to take in
the P a n s exposition On his i c t u r n Mr-Johnson
will go to Sweden and bung bis family to Uutai.li
Columbia.

a Gas
NO MATCHES REQUIRED, ALWAYS READY

M

•
C

^*
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Kooteqay Electric Snppiy
Coi|Stri*<jfione_n-¥>j_-»ni
Co, MI_-T a*w

We have j u s t received a fresh consignment of Christie's famous
Fancy Biscuits a n d C r e a m S o d a s .
Also McCormick & C o m p a n y ' s J e r s e y C r e a m S o d a s .
p. o. nox 176.

HOUSTON BLOCK.

Telephone 181.
D. M. Fe.-ry & Company's Reeds.
Fiesh ERSS Itecexved Daily

Lethbridge Gait Coal

The bost value tor iho money in tho market
for all purposes.
1 TKRM8 CASH
W. P. TIXROTCS", General Aooab
STKEKT NELSON j x*elopl»OEO 147. Office with C. I>. J . C_r_Se.
J O S E P H I N E STK3E

John i\. Irviqg & Go.

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR
•m __»c2Fncr..yict<Wi» and Kootenay Streets.
P, O. Box SS9.
TWMPlIOiW WO, 95
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